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One of the most exciting developments in outdoor living is the arrival of ¾” thick porcelain outdoor 

pavers. The concept began to spark interest in 2012 and is continuing to grow in popularity. 

Outdoor porcelain pavers have the same benefits as regular porcelain –being frost-resistant, 

skid-resistant, durable and easy to clean – combined with incredibly high breakage loads (up to 

2,000 pounds) creates the perfect solution for gardens, terraces and high traffic outdoor areas. 

Outdoor porcelain pavers can be dry laid onto grass, gravel, dirt and sand – or onto terraces and 

roofs using raised supports – without grout, adhesives or specialized workers, making installation 

incredibly easy.

Course Description



Participants will:

• Be able to describe how porcelain pavers are generally manufactured and the differences 

between porcelain and other paving materials.

• Learn about the different applications in landscape design for porcelain pavers.

• Learn how to specify porcelain pavers.

• Be able to identify the proper methods of installation for porcelain paving projects.

Learning Objectives



Materials for Outdoor Landscapes 

The history of architecture suggests the use of 

traditional and natural materials have historically 

characterized outdoor landscapes.

Modern architecture outlines further solutions 

for outdoor landscapes with high performance 

composite materials.

Contemporary architecture finds a new 

design material for outdoor landscapes: 

Porcelain Pavers, produced with natural 

components that are certified by European 

and U.S. companies.  

WoodNatural Stones

Concrete WPC
(Wood plastic composite)

Porcelain



A porcelain paver is an engineered paver that is obtained via the vitrification process 

of natural raw materials, such as:

Sands Kaolins Feldspars Quartz Clays

Natural Oxides

What is a Porcelain Paver?

Manufactured using natural raw materials  mixed in specific proportions.
The mixture is then pressed into molds to create the desired shape and dimensions. 
The pavers are fired in a high temperature kiln to fuse the materials into a durable paving unit.

Vitrification =  Progressive partial fusion of clay as a result of a firing process  
zero porosity (low  water absorption)

Kaolin =  fine clay particle allow for pure coloring

Feldspar =  silicate minerals which occur in igneous rocks



The slabs are obtained through a pressing process of up to 24,480 lb./sq. ft. 

The pressing process for porcelain pavers does not use synthetic resin or chemical 

substances for bonding, and thus does not alter the purity of material. 

What is a Porcelain Paver?

Unlike many paving options that require synthetic additives or chemicals

for creating a sturdy paver, porcelain is composed of natural materials that are combined

in a controlled environment to meet exact standards. 



A Porcelain Paver is a lean clay body, fired in a kiln (at 2280°F) 

until it reaches a non-porous vitrification, that is waterproof and 

has exceptional hardness.

What is a Porcelain Paver?

Material is pressed into molds with over 20,000 lbs. of pressure. 

This pushes out most of the air and moisture. 

The firing process changes the physical properties to create a non-porous paver.



Porcelain Pavers (3/4”)
Standard 14411-G

Standard ISO 130006-G

Water absorption 0.05% 0.5%

Bending strength 7977 psi 5076 psi

Breaking strength 3,587 lb. 179.8 lb.

Resistance to deep 

abrasion 
0.0082 inch.3 0.0106

Resistance to Acids
It resists to A-class acids:
only hydrofluoric acid can eat into porcelain but it

cannot be found on the market

B-class

Resistance to Fire
A1:
porcelain pavers are fire resistant and it can be used in

compliance of security norms.

not required

*all the data in the table are averages of several tests

Technical Specifications

*There are a wide range of specifications on porcelain pavers as shown in this  table. Baseline standards for porcelain paving 
units can vary dramatically including absorption, strengths and resistance to acids and fire.



Porcelain pavers have undergone the same ASTM testing used for dimensional stone producing remarkable results. 

Porcelain Pavers (3/4”) Quartz (5/8”)*** Limestone (5/8”)**

(ASTM C97)

Water absorption
0.05% 0.12% 0.75%

(ASTM C97)

Density
148.4 lb/ft3 123 lb/ft3 167 lb/ft3

(ASTM C241)

Abrasion resistance
81 Ha 58-63 31-37

(ASTM C880)

Flexural strength
6257 psi 4930 psi 1600 psi

(ASTM C99)

Modulus of rupture
8593 psi 5410 psi 2250 psi

* All data in the table are averages of several tests  ** The limestone are taken from Grenite by Saint-Gobain   *** The quartz data are taken from Arriscraft International

Technical Specifications 



*All the data in the table are averages of several tests ** Proposed standards for concrete pavers 

Porcelain pavers are ¾” thick compared with concrete slab pavers that are nominal 2” thick. 

Porcelain Paver (3/4”) Concrete Slabs ** 

(ASTM C140)

Water absorption
0.05% 5 %

(ASTM C1161)

Flexural strength
6257 psi 725psi

( ASTM C1645)

Freeze/Thaw resistance
50 cycles 50 cycles

(ASTM C140)

Compressive strength
37934 psi 8000 psi

Technical Specifications 



Thickness

Porcelain pavers can be manufactured with different thicknesses depending on their use. 

Normally indoor flooring is ⅜” whereas exterior porcelain pavers are ¾” thick. 

Exterior porcelain pavers also have a more aggressive texture for increased slip resistance. 

Technical Specifications 



Squared & Rectified

At the end of the manufacturing 

cycle, the slab can be perfectly 

squared and orthogonal* using 

technologically advanced 

machinery.

Technical Specifications 

*Orthogonal - Pertaining  to or involving right angles  or perpendiculars



Single work-size

Porcelain paver slabs can be produced with a fixed size parameter. It is 

possible to lay different collections in modules which can be combined 

together, provided the thickness is compatible.

24”x48”

12”x48”

24”x24”

18”x36”

8”x48”

36”x36”

Technical Specifications



Modularity

This manufacturing process makes it possible to lay different sized tiles in a 

perfectly modular way. 

Technical Specifications 



Applications – Design Flexibility



Color look
Porcelain pavers preserve their color qualities throughout 
the life of the product and do not fade even when exposed 
to UV.

Resistant to thermal shock and frost
Porcelain Pavers are resistant to frost and its properties 
remain unaltered at temperatures of -58 F to +140 F.

Porcelain pavers fully comply with current statutory safety requirements for public 

and private settings, above all in terms of heavy load, thermal shock, chemical, fire 

resistance and anti-slip surface.

Breakage load

Porcelain Pavers (24”x24”x3/4”) can withstand loads of 

2200 lbs. 

Porcelain Paver Features



Resistant to stains 

Low absorption doesn’t allow stain infiltration

It does not deteriorate  

Porcelain pavers are resistant to corrosion from 

salt, chlorine and saline water.

Fire resistant 

Porcelain pavers are fireproof, and do not spread 

flame or give off harmful toxins 

Resistant to chemical aggression

Porcelain pavers resists to acids* and chemicals 

with no need for sealers, stains or maintenance 

sealants in the future.
(*with the exception of hydrofluoric acid)

Porcelain Paver Features



Absorption

Based on its high density, the material has 

a low absorption (0.05%).

Weight 

Porcelain pavers weigh 38 lbs. per slab 

(24”x24”x ¾”). 

Porcelain Paver Features



For many years ASTM C1028 was the industry standard for evaluating slip resistance by measuring 
static coefficient of friction . 

Unfortunately this test was proven to be ineffective at measuring slip resistance and was officially 
withdrawn by ASTM in 2014. 

The new standard test method is ASTM E303 which measures surface frictional properties (skid 
resistance) using the British Pendulum Tester. 

This test method is the most accepted worldwide for calculating slip resistance. It has become the 
national standard in over 45 countries for evaluating pedestrian slip resistance. 

It is important when specifying a porcelain paver to require minimum BPN for both dry and wet 
conditions. As previously discussed, porcelain pavers have a more aggressive texture to provide 
increased slip resistance when compare to interior tiles.

The NEW Standard:  ASTM E303



Anti-slip regulations: ASTM wet & dry standard – ANSI A 137.1

• Porcelain pavers require no specials maintenance or seasonal treatments. 
Pavers can meet ASTM’s anti-slip standards wet & dry  depending on the 
surface of the product. 

*All the data in the table are averages of several tests

ASTM E303: dry BPN > 0.75

ASTM E303: wet BPN > 0.42

BPN: British Pendulum (Tester) Number 

ASTM E303

Thickness Dry Wet

¾" > 0.75 > 0.42

Porcelain Paver Features



Porcelain Pavers Compared 
With Alternative Materials

Natural Stone

Advantages
• Natural stone has a “traditional architectural use”

• It has a an high aesthetic value (every slab is unique)

• Each stone is unique, with a specific distinctiveness 

value

Disadvantages
• It is necessary to increase the thickness of the slab in 

order to ensure higher mechanical performances

• Due to high absorption, it susceptible to frost damage  

• Requires special treatments to in order to prevent 

fading

• Requires special treatments in order to clean 

• Moss and chemicals can damage the material



Standard Wood

Advantages
• It is flexible and resistant to impact

• Wood has a “traditional architectural use”

• It is lightweight

• It does not absorb heat, so it is possible to walk on it barefoot 

too;

Disadvantages
• Most woods are perishable and not frost resistant unless it is 

subjected to special treatments

• Needs a treatment so that the color remains unchanged over 

the time

• Cleaning needs special treatments 

• Moss and chemicals can damage most woods

• Most woods are highly flammable unless it is subjected to 

special treatments

Porcelain Pavers Compared
With Alternative Materials



WPC (Wood Plastic Composite)

Advantages
• Price is the main driver in market positioning

• It is lightweight

• Easy to install

Disadvantages
• It is a perishable and not frost resistant unless it is 

subjected to special treatments

• It needs a treatment so that the color remains 

unchanged over the time

• Not many laying solutions available as well as limited 

aesthetic range 

• High environmental impact (composed by plastics 

and chemicals)

Porcelain Pavers Compared
With Alternative Materials





Wide range

Porcelain pavers can accurately reproduce different materials from an 
aesthetic and a textural point of view; and interpretations of stone, wood, 
marble, metal and concrete, reconstructed with attention to details and a 
wide variety of textures and surfaces.

Wood Concrete Natural Stone Metal

Landscape Design

Marble



Special pieces

The particular process production of the porcelain allows the manufacturing of a wide 

range of “special pieces” that can complete an outdoor landscape project, creating a 

fully coordinated project

Landscape Design

Specialty pieces are manufactured to the same standards as the porcelain pavers resulting in a 
uniform appearance and performance.



Landscape Solutions

Indoor

Floor

Veneer

Swimming pool 
copes & liner



Coordinated indoor and outdoor surfaces

The wide range of slabs and special pieces guarantees a full coordination between 

outdoor landscape and your interior flooring.

Landscape Design



Respectful of the environment

Porcelain pavers can contribute to obtain up to 6 LEED credits, depending 

on the selected product and how it is applied.

Credits

Sustainable sites: porcelain pavers grant a Leed credit, thanks to a reduction of “heat island” effect 1+1

Energy: helps to define the minimum energy efficiency level of the building due to its low thermic 

conductivity
1

Innovation Design: innovative features and attention to environmental preservation from 1 to 4

Landscape Design



Porcelain pavers use the same laying systems as ordinary outdoor materials but also 

innovative solutions.

Installation Systems

Laying on pedestals

Installation on grass Installation on gravel/sand

Mortar bed adhesive

installation





Stepping Stone Application

For stepping stone application in lawn areas installers need to:
• Cut out the sod and remove the soil to match the outside dimensions of the paver. The depth of the 

soil to be removed with vary depending on the soil and climatic conditions 
• Fill the void to 1 ¾” below the desired finish surface with compacted ¾” minus road base material
• Place 1 inch of compacted course sand on top of the compacted road base and screed to a smooth 

surface
• Install the paver on the compacted sand and aggregate base



Never compact porcelain pavers with a plate 
compactor. 

Minimum 4mm space between all pavers. 

Pavers should only be cut with a tile saw 
equipped with a wet cut porcelain blade



Cutting



Installation Onto Dense Graded Aggregate 

Key components 
• Perimeter containment 
• Compacted road base. 
• 1” Pre-compacted sand
• Minimum 4mm spacing 



Sand screeding and pre-compaction





Laying





Gravel Set Over Open Graded Aggregate











Jointing sand





Adhesive Installation

Cementations 

Adhesive

When installing over a concrete slab key factors:
• The condition and stability of the concrete slab
• Use an approved adhesive that is suitable for climatic conditions
• Paver joints need to be aligned with expansion / saw cut contraction joints of concrete slab
• Thickness of concrete slab is based on traffic loads and are to be designed and constructed in accordance with ACI  & PCA 











Raised Installation



Porcelain pavers are able to be installed on both fixed height and adjustable pedestals. 

Any pedestal height above 1” requires factor applied galvanized steel backing. 
• The galvanized steel backing is designed to provide a safety net in the event a heavy object is 

dropped on the paver which could result in the paver fracturing. 
• The galvanized steel back will prevent the paver from collapsing which otherwise could cause 

potential harm. 

These can be installed over a concrete slab on grade or on a roof top deck. 

Raised pedestal applications allow for greater flexibility by creating a level surface over a sloped base. 

Water is able to drain freely below the pavers thus reducing water accumulation on the walking 
surface. 

Pedestals also create a space where irrigation and utility lines can be run. 
• In the event that these lines or drains need to be serviced or cleaned, individual pavers can 

easily be removed and put back in place when done.











Applications – Outdoor Living Spaces



Can be installed over an existing concrete slab or framed deck to create a beautiful 
long-lasting surface that can endure the elements. 



Applications – Outdoor Living Spaces

When properly installed, porcelain pavers  work in conjunction with vegetative 
systems including grasses and planting beds to create an ideal outdoor living space. 
Full perimeter containment is important to prevent pavers from shifting out of place.



Walkway & patio application – Sand set over compacted base



Applications – Outdoor Kitchen



Applications - Driveways

Light 
vehicular 

traffic 
ONLY

NO 
Commercial 

vehicles



Applications - Walkways





Application – Fireplaces

Porcelain pavers are resilient and can be subjected to extreme temperatures. 
They make an ideal surface around fire pits and outdoor fireplaces.

CAUTION:  surface can become hot when placed near fire.



Applications – Pool Deck







Double Sided Special Trim
(stair & swiming pool trim piece)



Swimming Pool Trim Range

Please allow 4-6 weels production +  4 – 6 weeks delivery for specialty pieces



Swimming Pool Trim Range

Optional finishes for pool trim include drainage channels and grip areas. 



Wall & Stairs Trim Range



Wall & Stairs Trim Range



Applications – Pavers



Applications – Pavers

With their precise dimensional tolerances, porcelain pavers allow designers to create 
distinguished environments that are welcoming and long lasting.  



Applications – Turf, Raised & Pool Deck

Porcelain pavers can be installed in multiple applications to 
accommodate various site conditions. 



Applications – Commercial Areas

Due to the durability and low maintenance, porcelain pavers are 
ideal for commercial areas that experience heavy pedestrian traffic. 



Typical materials for outdoor landscapes:
Wood

Stone

Concrete

WPC

Porcelain pavers 

What are Porcelain 

pavers?
Raw materials

Firing process

Pressing process

Technical characteristics and 

specifications
Water absorption

Bending strength

Breaking strength

Deep abrasion

Acids resistant 

Fire resistant 

Why Porcelain pavers?
Advantages: 

•Color remain unchanged over time

•Resistant to thermal shock

•High breakage load

•Fire resistant

•Resistant to stains and chemical 

damage

•Easy to install, maintain & clean

•Anti-slip

•Versatile laying solutions

Comparison with alternative 

materials
Wood, stone, WPC.

A complete system for modern design
Wide range 

Attention to detail

Coordinated indoor and outdoor

Leed compliant

Laying systems

Summary



For More Information

Guide Specifications, Details,  Test Reports, etc. available 
upon request or at www.belgardcommercial.com

For more information contact:

Craig Sheller

c.sheller@mirage.it

312-589-8555

Add Presenting Company logo



Thank You

This Concludes the Presentation 


